
PIO PICO'S PRIDE.

BIWOULD NOT KB BSADK A SHOW
OF AT THB! FAIR.

The Reason Why Be Did Mot Viait the
World's Fair?Hia Objection

to Anything Undig-

nified.

San Francisco Call: It is not gener-
ally known that Pio Pico, the former
governor of this great state, is now liv-
ing in Los Angeles, a hale old man of 94
years, and that he refused point blank
to attend the world's fair at Chicago.

Pioneers who remember the ex-gover-
nor as one of the gayest of the gay
statesmen of the good old days when
money grew on trees and gold bubbled
out of tbe ground at the sligheat provo-
cation willopen their eyes in astonish-
ment at this statement and exclaim in a
?liter's drawl:

"Wal, what has California come ter,
anyhow, when one of ther biggest bloods
what 'Frisco and Sacramento ever seed
won't go on a spree ter ther big circus at
Chicago?"

The reason why the old man refused
to take the trip is a simple one. He is
so proud tbat he would put tbe proverb-
ial old Virginia horse to shame, and he
is just as poor.

At one time tne ex-executive counted
his acres in Southern California by the
thousand, and, as for town property,
why, he simply owned two-thirds of
what is now known as tbe City of the
Angels.

He (Pico) had more money than be
knew what to do witb, and yet he ie ?
pauper today and lives upon the charity
of three or four big-hearted gentlemen
of hia race, who allow him so much a
month.

Hia poverty has kept bim away from
Chicago, notwithstanding the fact that
a committee waited upon him several
times and offered not only to pay all of
his expenses but to keep him is tbe
same style that he maintained when be
occupied tbe gubernatorial mansion in
the palmy days of the Golden West.

"No, I will not go," said Don Pio
through an interpreter, "for two good
reasons. The first it because lam poor,
and the second is because I do not in-
tend to go to the big show to be one of
the animals on exhibit," and he refused
to discuss the matter further.

To an intimate friend, after the com-
mittee had made its last visit and given
up in despair the ancient don put on his
moat dignified look and ejaculated in his
most vigorous Spanish:

"Ifthose gringos imagine tor a mo-
ment tbat they can take me back tbere
and show me in a side tent at two bite a
head, they are very much mistaken."

And the old man called one of his
amigoa to assist him in bis buggy and he
drove off with the air that plainly said,
"IfIdo not own thie town Iused to."

This horse and buggy are all that are
left out of bis immense fortune, and the
old swell?for Don Pio Pico is still a
swell?spends most of his time driving
about the city.

He is almost always alone, and sin-
gular as it may seem for one of hiß
advanced age, he drives through the
most crowded streets faster and bolder
than nine-tenths of the younger drivers.

His memory bas begun to fail him
during tne past few years, bnt he ie in
perfect health, and it will not surprise
bis friends if he lives to be 125 years of
age.

Don Pio Pico should be one of the
wealthiest men in California today, but
like a large percentage of his nationality
his heart was created first and the rest
of the man was built around it in a
haphaiard style of architecture.

When hit wealth was so great tbat be
believed it could not be exhausted he
would not content himself with enter-
taining his kinfolks and a few intimate
friends. He wanted the whole state for
a guest, and it it said by those who
ought to know that he would entertain
teveral hundred people at a time.

This kind of life waa kept upforyears,
and when the hospitable Mexican gen-
tleman began to get pinched for money
besought the money lenders, and when
occo in their handß no power under the
sun conld save bim.

Mortgage after mortgage plastered his
broad acres, and like hundred of others
of his people he woke up one morning
with the sheriff in charge, and ex-Qov-
ernor Don Pio Pico realised for the firtt
time that he was a pauper. But he is
the same elegant gentleman that he
always was, and it was not in the noble
old man to lower bis pride by attending
the world's fair on the charity of
ttrangerr.

Should B« Arrested.
The Popular Dkmand.?Who? What should

be arrested" All ezoesslve nervousness, dyspep-
sia, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, eto. They should
be arrested or stopped before they develop Into
a condition that can but result fatally. For
this purpose no remedy equals Dr. Mills' Resto-
rative Nervine, the discovery of the renowned
specialist, whose remedies are the wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine is sold by C. H.
Hance, 177 N. Spring, on a potltivt guarantee

Ask for his book free.

A SAVAGE CANARY.

On* of tim Vary latest of Wild Rtavica
A bant Well Known Animc in

So many stories have been toldrec*2itly_
of battles between tigers and snakes,
wildcats and elephants, eagles and alli-
gators and codfish and wild hogs that
the following accurate description of an
encounter between a tomcat and a ca-
nary bird cannot fail to bo interesting:

The tomcat and tho canary were the
property of an animal dealer on tho west
side who has long had a reputation for
veracity. Tho canary was noted for its
fierceness. It is a female bird about
8 yeara old with bright yellow feather-
ing. The tomcat is quito white, with
four legs, and weighs?or rather weighed
?about 18 pounds.

During the morning it was noticed
that tho canary seemed unusually sav-
age. She paced up and down her cage
in a great rage, gnashing her teeth and
glaring at the poor cat, toward whom it
turned out she had developed a fierce an-
tipathy.

The keeper secured the door of the
cage, as he thought, firmly, but during
a paroxysm of temper the canary
smashed the fastening and was free.

What a moment! Tho unfortunate
tomcat gave a cry of terror and looked
around for some means of escape, but
there was none, the door of the room in
which the carnivorous animals were kept
being locked.

The proprietor of the menagerie could
do nothing. Spellbound he watched the
uneven conteat, fearing all tho time that
the fury of tho canary bird would bo ex-
pended on himself.

With a piteous moan the wretched
tomcat felt tho talons of the canary bird
sink into his head. Ho raised himself
and tried to fight her off, but tho bird
parried his every blow and fiercely
pecked at his eyes.

Once the cat seized the bird in his
paw, but she got away from him in a
moment with the loss of only one feather.
She returned to the charge and rendered
one of the cat's eyes blindwithher sharp
bill.

Tho fight had lasted five minutes, and
the cat had all the worst of it. He was
panting, and every now and then rolled
over exhausted, uttering pitiful cries.
Though he was valued at $100, tbe keeper
of the menagerie, who was armed with
a sword and a shotgun, did not dare to
interfere to save him. The blood of the
canary was up, and she meant to slay the
cat.

Itwas not long before the awful work
was accomplished. The birdby an adroit
movement common to canaries when in
conflict with quadrupeds rendered the
poor Thomas cat quite blind. Then, at
her leisure, with a series of fierce jabs,
she penetrated his brain, and he rolled
over completely dead.

The boss was trembling for his own
safety, but it now seemed that the sav-
age instincts of the canary had been sa-
tisfied, forwith a jaunty air she regained
her cago and began to warble a song of
victory.

Itmeant lifeor death to shut the door,
but the brave boss crept courageously
up to the cage and succeeded in accom-
plishing this feat. Then he ran out into
the street and fainted. The nerve pres-
sure had been too great for him.?New
York Herald.

The Value ofa tittle Thing.

In a littlevolume of leetures by Henry
Irving, just published, is a story which
illustrates the actor's motto, "While
trifles make perfection perfection is no
trifle." "This lesson was enjoined on
me when I was a very young man," he
says, "by that remarkable actress,
Charlotte Cushinan. I remember that
when she played Meg Merrilies Iwas cast
for Henry Bertram. Itwas my duty to
fjive Meg Merrilies a piece of money,
and Idid it after tho traditional fashion
of handing her a large purse full of coin
of the realm, in the shape of broken
crockery, which was generally used in
financial transactions on the stage. But
after the play Miss Cushman said to me:
'Instead of giving me that purse, don't
you think it would have been much
more natural ifyou had taken a number
of coins from your pocket and given mo
the smallest? That is the way one gives
alius to a beggar, and it would have
added to the realism of the scene." J
have never forgotten that lesson."

Noah Left the Ark on April20.

Saturday, April29, is the day marked
in all ancient calendars as being the one
on which Noah and his family quitted
the ark after having withstood the siege
of tho great deluge. The day is marked
in all ancient calendars, especially Brit-
ish, as egressus Noae de area; the 17th
of March, the day upon which Noah, his
family and their great floating collec-
tion of natural history specimens set
sail, being designated in the same class
of early printed literature as introitus
Noae in area, "the day of Noah's en-
trance into the ark." Why those days
were chosen as the ones upon which the
supposed omWk.itk.n and debarkation
were' made are enigmas which the an-
tiquarians have not yet solved. ?St.
Louis Republic.

Women and Comic Papers.

Aman said tho other day that in rid-
ing out and in daily on a suburban train
for years he had never yet seen a woman
buy one of tho comic weeklies, though
they sold by dozens to the men travelers.

Itwould be interesting to know what
kink is missing from the female mental-
ity which deprives her of this boon, for
it is nothing short of a boon to be able
to see the funny side of life. It helps
over many hard places and lubricates
many creaking joints in domestic ma-
chinery.?New York Times.

A MightyDeed.

The Rev. Mr. Lanks (solemnly)?My
young friend, are you not aware that a
youth who smokes cigarettes will never
accomplish anything in life?

Young Jackey Napes?Aw, don't fool
yourself 1 Iset fire to a theater with a
cigarette once and burned up an entire
"TJncle Tom's Cabin" troop.?Brooklyn
Life,

A Million Friends.
Afriend in need la a friend Indeed, and not

leu than one million people have found just
auch a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. X you have
never used this great cough medicine one trial
will convince yon that it haa wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at C. F. Heinzeman'a drug
store, 222 North Main street. Large bottles 50
cents and $1.

BEING RAPIDLY PUSHED.
TUB NEVADA SOUTHERN VBKT

CLOSE TO VANDERBILT.

Construction Being Bashed -The Line
Will Be Extended to Oood

Springs?Bom* Prob-
abilities.

San Bernardino Times-Index: Ad-
vices from Ooff's, on the Atlantic and
Pacific, state that the contractors who
are laying the traok for the Nevada
Southern from that point to sfoode
springs are pushing matters. They are
laying half a mile of track a day, and
are rushing construction with all the
means at their command. Tbe road is
now within five miles of Vanderbilt.
The latest and most important informa-
tion concerning the new road, however?
and this comes to the Times-Index from
an authoritative source?is that the con-
tract for building tha 51 miles of road
between Vanderbilt and Goode springs
willbe let on the 20th inst., and this
part of the road will be pushed to an
early completion.

Tbat the promoters of the Nevada
Southern meant business from the start
is now evident, but it remains to be
seen what will be done to fit. th& gap
between Goode Springs (the northern
terminal of the new road) and Clover
Valley junction, fe»uth of Pioohe, Nev.,j|
which point tine Union Pacific extends
with a spur from Salt Lake. This gap is
about 150 miles in length, and a trail
extends between the two points that is
admirably adapted for a roadbed. The
problem of the situation in which gen-
eral interest is felt is whether the Union
Pacific will build to Goode Springs or
the Nevada Southern continue to Clover
Valley junction, and whether the new
road ia really an independent line or is
being built by the Union Pacific, which,
it is understood, has for several years
been maturing plans to strike Southern
California and reach tidewater.

If tbe Nevada Southern is an inde-
pendent line, the projectors may rest
content with making a spur of the At-
lantic and Pacific, tapping the rich
mineral country in the Vanderbilt, New
York and Providence mining districts;
but if the Union Pacific is fathering the
scheme tbe Santa Fe and Southern Pa-
cific may look for a strong competitor in
Southern California business. Tbe
Union Pacific would probably build a
direct line to tidewater.

Slaughter ofBtrde or Plumage.

The Duchess of Portland haa for some
time past been president of the Society
For tho Protection of Birds, which held
ameeting, presided over by Mr. J. Colam,
at tho offices of tho Royal Society Far the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, to
consider amendments of its rules, which
it is hoped will tend to advance its ob-
tects. The Quchess of Wellington, Lord
Lilford, Lady Forester and the Hon.
Mrs. Boyle, it was announced, have be-
como vice presidents, and among those
present were the dowager Countess of
Buchan and Lady Lisle. The funda-
mental rulo of membership is that the
ladies who join shall refrain from wear-
ing the feathers of any birds not killed
for tho purpose of food, the ostrich only
excepted.

Professor Newton of Magdalene col-
lege, Cambridge, gave some particulars
furnished to him by an American or-
nithologist as to the entire destruction
upon the peninsula of Florida of the
great whito heron, whose dorsal plumes
supply so large a proportion of the "os-
preys" used in millinery, and Lady Lisle
added some remarks on the relentless
slaughter of the beautiful Impeyan pheas-
ant in India. Mre. Phillips and Miss
Bernard also spoke, the latter describing
at some length the conditions oftbe trade
in small birds in London and urging
that all dealers should be compelled to
take out a license.?London Telegraph,

A Fen Picture ofMme. Cottu.

The Paris correspondent of London
Truth says of Mine. Cottu, who exposed
the French deputies whom her husband
bribed: "Picturo Mother Hubbard at tha
age of 40 and dressed plainly, albeit in
fashionable black clothes. She Is small
and witchy. Itwould not have surprised
me to have seen her lithe, angular little
person mounted on a broomstick and fly-
ing through tho air. The eyes aro pioro-
ing, and one did not need to hear ber
speak to feel that she was a hard headed
mite who had more tough fiber In her
than bar, bench, prisoners and political
witnesses put together. There was no
hesitancy about anything she said or did.
The ring of sincerity in her evidanoe car-
ried all before it. Possibly she was play-
ing a part, though Ithink not.

"After all the limp men it waa re-
freshing to hear this high strung wotjb>

an. She enjoyed, one could see,
her vengeance cold. Her voice rang
clear. Though feeling strongly, she was
mistress of herself and ladylike. Skat
subsequently held an improvised levee
in the hall of the Palais de Justice, Dv
Buit, the batonnier of the Order of Ad-
vocates, presenting tho bar to her, Tha
bar of Paris ever was, and I dare say
ever willbe, in opposition to the govern-
ment, whatever form it may take.
Hence.the enthusiasm for Mme. Cottu
which was suddenly evinced on that Sat-
urday."

The Work ofSewing Schools.
Some philanthropic ladies of Platts-

burg have maintained a sewing school
during the last three winters. In tho
first winter about 40 pupils were in-
structed. The second winter the num-
ber increased to 100, and a room fox
meeting was given it in the high school
building. Last winter about 86 pupils

? were instructed, but the attendance on
Saturday afternoons was constant, the
pupils being more closely confined t#
that class that the school was institute*
to benefit. Ths school provides tb£
work, and when a childcompletes a gar-
ment she invariably takes it home and
generally puts it on. The cost of the
material has been provided in part by
contributions of friends, but mainly by
tho proceeds of two public entertain-
ments.

Every holiday season the teachers pro-
vide a Christmas tree, and to many of
the pupils this was the only treat the
holidays afforded. In the winter of
1891 2 tho number of garments finished
was 2C7 and last winter 215. A still
more useful result of the school was the
interest it awakened among the teachers
in regard to the pupils' families, and
much poverty and suffering were re-
lieved that had not been dreamed of bo-
fore.?Troy (N. V.)Times.
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J INK ADVERTISEMENTS,

? The most direct method of reaching the :
public and making known your
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Is through the classified ad columns of The
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of The Herald at

Ik* *
? 5 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :

$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :
Special rates for a longer period. :

ik *Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

\u25a0to rent, buy or sell property willdo well to ad-
vertise in The Herald.

? OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AND INVEST-
ors' Journal. Reports oi everthlng relat-

ing to land from flftv towns in Southern ( ali-
forrita. No boom articles, but a conservative,. honest record ot progress, l.os Angeles office,

130 South Broadway. Send $2 for a year s
subscription and begin with volume out 111

July. This is the only publication 01 its char-
acter. Persons interested in land cannot afford

to be without it. Address correspondence to.. Edgar F. Howe, Redlands, Cal. b-1 '-"'
N-OTICE-THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER

company will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours for sprinklir?are between
6 and 8 o'clock a.m and (i and o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine of will be
icharged Deiore the water will be tu. 'a on
again. t i7"S"TEAMER MINEOLA? CAPT. PILLBBURT

from New York. All claims against this
vessel must be presented (in duplicate) at the
office of the undersigned on or before Satur-

day, July 8, 1893, or they will not be- allowed.
6UTTON h BEEBE, care Southern Piicthc
Freight Agent. 7-9 at

UNCLE SAM WINE CELLARS. E. FLECK.
Wholesale and retail. Sonoma ami Napa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-40ti N. Los Angeles St. trO

B~~~IG TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
Works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro st., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 "
FIFTY DOLLARS TO NOTHING THAT

Drake's tamales are the cleanest and best,
material and workmanship considered.

HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,
? 112 Center place. 1-I,' "'wanted? help.

Sen
everywhere (local ami traveling) to ad.

vcrtise and keep our show cards tacked up in
towns on trees and fences along public roads;
steady work in your own county; $70 a month
salary and $3 a day expenses deposited ii, your
bank when started. FRANCO-GERMAN ELEC-
TRO CO., box 801, Cincinnati, O. 7-2 cod 2W
\V"ANTED;RIGHT A WAY?RELIABLE MEN
W at home or to travel to keep our Show

Cards tacked up in towns, on trees and fences
along public roads. Steady wink in your own
county, $75 a month and $3 a day expenses
deposited In your bank when started. J 11.
SUIIAAF& CO., 304 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

7-ti lit cod

ttt aNTED?A FEW LAD]ES AND GENTLE-
W men to act as agents for Femina Remedies

end take orders for Femina, a work for every
woman; call between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. at
the brunch agency ot tbe Femina Company.
Wells-Fargo Building,room 1, corner Main and

ThintftaaeU. )»- \u25a0 - 7-2 7t

A 1.1 Si 1 VG HELP FREE,
T V employment or any information, address

E. NItTINGER'S BUREAU, established IsSO.
Offioe, 31»L< South Spring street, residence 451
South Hope'street, corner Fifth, Los Angeles,
Cal. Telephone, 113. 8-16 tf

PETTY~HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First Telephone 509.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
01 all kinds curefullyjselected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished.
\irANTED?NEWSPAPER CARRIERS WITH
VV saddle horses or light rigs. Apply at

HERALD OFFICE. g-lg if

IVAN'TED-TO PURCHASE. GOOD SECONIi-
VV hand buggy or surrey; must be cheap.

'MATT COPELAND, 114 S. Broadway. 7-7 2t

ANTED?PARTNER W ITH ,¥250 TO JOIN
in a good-paving business. Address Bl B-

NESS, care Herald office. 7-7 3t

-WANTED-SIOOO~TO $20,000 ON FIKST-
VI class real estate security. Address A. H.,

box 30, this office. 0-21 ti

LOST AND f OUND.
OF FEU.

C'OUU 20, 1893, there was stolen from the
Woodworth house, corner of San Pedro and
Second streets, a tin box containing diamonds,
pearls, bracelets, a gold watch and other jew-
elry; $500 will be paid for the return of the
above and no questions asked to C. E. DECAMP
P. O. box 1123, Station C. 7-7 lit

OST?A Nrs.~GTwrBADGE. RETURN TO
240 New High street; reward. 7-7 2t

rSKSONJI;
FRESH ROASTED ON

our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,
35c lb. Mountain coffee, 25c ; Germea, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 3 pkts starch,
25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; '/0 lbs brown sugar,
SI; 15 lbs granulated suirar, $1; 5 lbs dried
peaches, 25c; 5 lbs raisins, 25c; 10 lbs navy
beans, 25c; can tomatoes, 10c; 3 cans com
beef, 25c; can baked beans, 10c; extract beef,
25c; Hire's root beer, 15c: 4 bars'!unmore's
soap, 25c; can coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs leaf lard,
30c; picnic hams, i4' ao lb. ECONoMIt
(STORES, 305 S. Spring.

ERSONAL? RALPH BROS.?GOLD DAK
flour, $1.20; city flour, 85c; gianulatefi

sugar, lSlusSl; brown sugar, BOlbs $1; raisins,
Olbs, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c; table fruit, :;
cans, 50c; Midland coffee, 25c, lb; eastern oil,
80c; gasoline, 80c; 21b can corned beef, 15c;
lard, lOlbs, $1.10; 51bs, 05c. 001 South Spring
Btreet, comer Sixth.

M"esmin's female Tills as a specific
monthly medicine for Immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?irom whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN CASPER, 02
Notth Spring street. 5-9 ly

W. POINDEXTER, 305 IV. SECOND
? street, offers giltedge mortgages in any

amount. Parties drawing money from banks
can invest with absolute safety by calling at
my office. 0-4 tf_
V>ERBONAL? PROF. ALBERTS, ABTRO-
I logical and magnetic healer: 144 South
Main street, Los Angeles, CaL Hours, 9:30
a. m. to 5 p. m. 7-2 7t

ERAMSNAL?W. W. TAY'LOR, LAW YEP."
ISU£ South Broadway, room 2. Probate

But" iBsoU-ency law a specialty. Advice free.
7-23 ly

FOR RENT? HOUSKB.

RENT?A FINe'VkOOM COTTAGE,
1 with stable, on ocean front, Long Beach.

Apply to M. W. STIMSON, at Union Bank of
Savings, 223 South Spring st. 7-0 3t

T. OR RENT~NICE~eYgHT-ROOM HOUSE,
1 corner Downey and GriUin, East Los Ange-
lee, $z5 per mouth. 7-2 tf

|X)R RENT?GEffERAL RENTAL AND COL-
X lection Agency. W. B. HARBEKT & CO.,
1-17 S. Broadway. 7-8 1in

I'?V )R~ ItENT?7-ROOM ToTTAGE, P AI!TLY

' furnished Apply215 N. nrand aye. 7-8 tf

FOR RENT?

I"IOR RENT-TWO FINISHED ROOMS IN
private lamilv for gentlei-ieu with recom-

mendation. 820 South Kill st. 7-7 7t

IriOli RENT?THREE~FURNWIIED ROOMS
1 for housekeeping; $12. A. BARLOW, 110

South iieiiuisu si. ti-20 tf

FOR KKHT-HKOKLbANI'. '

FOR RENT?LARGE SHOP~AND 4 ROOMS,
hard finished, for housekeeping. Inquire

409 Turner st. 0-19 tf

PATENS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

HAZARD &TOWNSEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. TeL 347, Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

FOB SALE?CITY PROPERTY.

\u25a0piOR SALE-

NOTICE.
I advertise nothing but what are genuine

bargains and will bear fullest investigation. If
you want to be treated fairlyand squarely, call
on me. Fruit stands, cigar stands, bakeries,
restaurants, shoe stores, groceries, stationery
stores, lodging houses. We have a good list of
all the above businesses at all prices.

NOTICE.
After July Bth I will be located at my new

office, NO. 242 S. BROADWAY, NEXT CITY
HALL.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
6-18-tf 227 West Second st.

FOR SALE ? LOT 00x150 NORTHEAST
corner of Twenty-fourth and Grand avenue.

Price low.
Flrst-classs gentle driving horse and buggy

and cash to exchange for desirable lor. Apply
10 owner, ALFRED COOPER, attorney at law.
81 and 83 Temple block. 7-2 »

I/OR SALE ? DESIRABLE CHEAP LOTS
1 nicely located, not far irom Washington

streel. Address BARGAIN, box 30. Herald Of-
fice. Noreal estate dealers need apply.

T/OR SALE?CLOSE IN, 150 FOOT LOT ON
V Maple avenue, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, for $975. G. C. EDWARDS, 230 West
First street. 7-7 3t

V 1 1 AA?FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
'M-rl"'on Victoria street: monthly pay-
ments $16. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second street. 4-12 tf

FOB SALE-COUNTBt' PROPERTY.
<£. "AABUYS 40 ACRES ALFALFA LAND

with 4-room house, large barn, fine
water right, within V ot a mile of depot and
10 miles of Los Angeles. G. C. EDWARDS, 230
West first st. 7-ti at

FOX SALE?MIHt'KI.LAIXISOIM.
10,

' li, 14 and ltl Inch riveted water pipe, at a
bargain. HARPER'S PIPE WORKS, Second
and Vine streets. 6-14 If

I7IOR SALE?FURNITURE OF A

' house; all new; very cheap. USB. Hop*
street. 2t

FOR SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
to suit at this office.

EDUCATIONAL.

T~~ HE WOODBURY BUSINESB COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upper door ol the Stowell

block, v'2o South Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms In Ihe
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stalr-cliinbing unnec-
essary. The puhlic is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and.evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. G. S. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. c. Wilson, Sec y. 5-4 ly

TOS ANIiXI.IS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lj AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated) 144 South Main street.
Largest am', best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and al! English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty ol
instructors. Pay and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. SHKADER, president;
F. W. KEI.SEY, vice-president; L. N. INBKKBP,
secretary. 8-10-'9l li

aTsCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (IX-
? corporated). New studies. Entrance in

Chamber of Commerce. L GA&DKM-MAC-
LEOD, principal. Pasadena Tuesdays and
Fridays. 5-25 tf

STBURY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-19 12m

LOS ANGEI.ES TRAININCrsCHOOI, (IXCOR-
porated) (or kindcrgartners. AddresMßS.

NORA D. MAYHEW,878 W. Twcntv-third st.
5-29 lm

HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING?SPEC-
iaI summer terms. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,

Spring and First sts. 3-7 tf

AW11.11 AItTlT7,-WILL RETU RN FROM. the east September Ist. S-13 ly

ATTORNBVS.

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Rryson-Bonehrake block. Telephone 528.

Iracticea in all the courts, state ana federal.
7-1 ti

Ci ii>. HAYFORD. ATTORNEY AND OUN-
T selor at law, rooms 12 ami 13, Lauimuco

building, 218 North Main street, Los. Angeles.
Telephone 1107. Practices in all state and
United Statescourts. 3-1H tf

JAMES W. MACDONALD, MOVE WICKS, M. L. WICKS.
"IXTfCKS<S WICKS A .MACDONALD, ATTOR-
>\ nevs at law. Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4, Moore

building, Court street, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 1185. 7-j lm

GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111.; 28 years' experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, In
press. 6-4 ti

A. W. Ht'TTON. 01.IN WELLBORN.

-\VELLBORN A HUTTON, ATTORNEY'S AT
T* law, rooms 88, SS 1, and 89, Temple block,

junctionSpring and Main, Los Augeies, Cal. tf

BEN GOODRICH, LAWYER, NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Temple street, near court

house. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf

-i) j. ADCOt'K , ATTORNEY: SPECIAL a£
iv» tention given to the settlement of estates.
115 West First street. 4-8 tf

D~~ ~K. TRASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-16 tf

\TM. PO I.L"\RD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TV room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

strcuts. 2-21 tl

MRS. DR. WELLS?OFFICES IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st., between Main and

Los Angeles; diseases oi women, nervous, rec-
tal, sterility and genito-urinary diseases; also
electro therapeutics; hours, 10 to 4, 7 to 8.

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY MB>
wifery. Ladies cared for during eontine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls proniptly
attendedto. Telephone 1119. 2-25 tf

/"10N8UMPTION AND CATARRH TREATED
\J by Dr. Garrison, with Dr. Amlck's chemical
treatment; wonderful cures made. 124 South
Main street. 5-23 lm

G"EORGITh. BEACH, M. D., OFFICE AM)
residence, 131 North Spring street. Office

hours, Bto 12, Itos, 0 to 8 p. in. Telephone
433. 11-3 tf

MUSICAL.

T'fiF "k'ammermkyer
First-class music lurnlshed for balls, par-

ties, concert!-, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Olflce at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-11 ly

1 OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
? - and Art; open all the year. MRS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE,president. Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, Broadway and Second 6trect. 8-14 ly

BANJO, KY MISS M. K. ASTBURyTs AND 0
stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

by People's store, Phillip-'block. 11-12 ly

M~i7tViVMS.

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT?CONSUL-
tation on business, love, marriage, disease,

mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take Uni-
versity electric car to Forrester aye. and Hoov-
er street, go west on Forrester aye. three hloeks
to Vine street, second house on Vine west of
Vermont aye.

FOX EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE? IGO ACRES OF GOOD

; land In Fresno county; price, $20 per acre;
v. aut Unproved or unimproved property iv I*os
Angeles county; will assume or pay cash dif-
ference MATT COP ELANil, 114 S. iiroadwav.

7-7 -Jt.

DYEKH AMD FINISHERS.

METRO POLl'K\"sfE.VmT»YE WORKS, 211
Franklin street: line dyeing and cleaning.

1-13-lf

I}ARISIA\ DYE WORK'S, 27."> SOUTH MAIN
street; best dyeing iv the city. 1-13-tf

AEOHITKOTS.

BURGESS .1. REEVE, ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
lished for the last 10 years in Los Angelea.

Rooms? ami s (second Boor), Workman block,
Spring st., between second and Third. 1-25 ly

C~~1 11. BRO UN, ARC HITECT, 132 S. BROAD-
y. way, In-; Firat and Second. "8.7 ly

CONTRACTORS.

FRANK C. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR,
son block 8-10 ly

CtONRAI) HCHEREB,
\u25a0 ous and asphalt paving. -.27 W. First st.

BROKERS

IV"\V.I'OINDEXTER, BROKER, 305" W EST
V. Second st. Confidential business ugent

'nr investors or borrowers. If you wish to
leifu or borrow, Or invest in any securities,
please -all. 7-1 tf

7/ AJBSJTKACTSj

ABSTRACT AND TJTLE~ INSU RAN'CE COM-
pany of Los Atvatles, northwest corner ol

Franklin aud Newllighjst«cts. ml7if

a ''i

FINANCIAL,

$1,500,000." " MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST FATES.

Agents for the
GERMAN SAVINGS ANT) LOAN

SOCIETY OF S. F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun lire of London,

Oldest company in the world.
R. G. LUNT,

5-25 0m 227 W. Second st

pOR SALE.
MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BONDS

NETTING 6 AND 7 PER CENT.
Next to Government in Character.

DE VAN & RUTLEDGE,

No. 6 Court St.

\u25a0\fONEYTO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
-31 ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live slock,
carriages, bicycles, and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS., 402 S.
Spring st.

MONET TO LOAN.

I>ACIFIC LOAN COMPANY (INCORPOR-
L ated) loans money in any amounts on all
kinds ofcollateral security, diamonds, Jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture in lodging,
boarding houses and hotels, without removal.
Partial payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices tor ladles,
W. E. PEGKOOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 3 aud 4,
114 South Spring street.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, 11 PER
pent net on ftrat-class property foramounts

of 910,000 and over. On loans under $10,000
no commission will be charged. No expense
forexamination ofcity property and no aclav.
MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK TUTST CO.,
420 South Main street. 3-l-(iui

I~F~YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, prevailing rates of interest,

see Security Savings Bank. MS S. Main. 4-1-ly

IMWWHss/ \NK DAY SAVED BY TAKING
IKjHWHni rSanta Fe excursions 10 Kansas
ta^NKWOe ; 'ity, Si Louts, Chicago, New York
and Boston." Leave Los Angeles every Wednes-
day; personally conducted through to Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and quick-
est time. Office, 130 N. Spring st ly

liiBILLIPS EAST-BOUND EXCURSIONS?
Personally conducted; via Denver and

Rio Grande and Rock Island Routes; leaves
Los Angeles every Tuesday and Friday: cross-
ing the Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
13S South Spring street. 1-tf

SPECIAL TEACHERS- EXCURSION WILL
leave Los Angeles June 30 and July4 for

Chicago under tho personal management of A.
Phillips tt Co., via Denver and Kio Grande and
Rook Island railways; beautiful scenery;
quick time. Office, 138 V3. Spring st., Loa An-
geles. 8-7 28t

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE EXCURSIONS.
Experienced conductors through from

Los Angeles to Boston; only six days to New
York or Boston; tourist cars. F. F- SHEARER,
manager. Office, 229 South Spring st., Los
Angeles. 10-16 Om

I C. JUDSON & CO 'S EXCURSIONS EAST
*\ ? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, -1 *S. Spring St.

ti-1 11

DKNTIBTS.

"TlR- piFFKSBAOHBIL li9«i &
M street, rooms l and 5.

'W'fy T°''''' extracted and tilled without
pain. 7-21 ly

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS. COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. nil-tf§j

D~~ R. S. TOLHURST, DENTIST, 108'j N.
spring St., rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction.
RANK STEVENS, 324'j SOUTH SPRING ST.
Open Sunday and eveninc. by electric light.

DR. TOURILLON. FRENCH VETERINARY
surgeon?has the modal and is a member

of the Society of Universal Sciences?will take
charge of all operations. Colts and other ani-
mals gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Seutous block, room ti, Los Angeles.

0-17 tf

CJHIROPODIJST.^^^^^^
MISS C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND

masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.
12-24-tf

Notice Inviting; Proposals to Con-
struct section BY* of the Central
Intercepting Sewer of the City of
Los Angeles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m. on

Monday, July 10th,1893,t0 furnish all labor and
material and construct section of the cen-
tral intercepting sewer of the city of Los Ange-
les, crossing the Los Angeles river, connecting
sections 3 and 4 (already built)and putting In
place a structure for flushing the same with
the Los Angeles river water.

All work to be done in accordance with
plans and specifications adopted by tbe coun-
cil of the city of Los Angeles at its meeting of
June 28th, 1893, and on filein the office ofthe
undersigned, and plans, profiles and detail
drawings in the office of the city engineer.

AU contracts willinclude a clause providing
that no Chinese labor shall be employed on
the work, and that no material shall be used
which has been manufactured by Chinese.

Also, that eight hours labor shall constitute
a day's work, and tbat the successful bidder
will not contract for, receive or require more
than eight hours labor for a day's work of any
person employed upon said work, and that no

Eerson shall tie employed upon said work who
as not resided within the county of l.os An-

geles nt least six months previous to the lime
of his employment.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed amounting to 5 per cent of the gross bid
shall accompany each proposal as a guarantee
that the bidder will enter into a contract, if
awarded to him, in conformity with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

fllvorder of the council of the city of LO3 An-
geles at its meeting of June 2sth, 1393.

C. A. LUCKRNBACH,
0-29 12t City Clerk.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE 80PER OR COURT, STATE OF CAL-
lforuia, couniy of Los Angeles?ss

In the matter of the etUte of Jesse H. Burks,
deceased.

Nonce Is hereby given, that Tuesday, the
18th day 01 July, 1893, at 10 o'cb ck a m., of

said day. at the court room of this court, de-
partment two thereof, In theci.y ol Lo- -. n
fcelc-s, county of LOI Angeles, aud -taie of Cali-
forula, has beeu aopotnted as thu time Rnd
place for honing tha application of Mrs. 8. D.
Burks praying that a document now ou tile in
this court, purporting to be thu last will and
testament of said deceased, be admltt d to cro-
bate, tbat letters testtmentary bo issued ther ou
to her, at which tim:; aud place all persons in-
terested therein mny appear aud contest the
same.

Dated July 3d, 1893.
T. 11. WARD, County clerk.

ByC. W Blake;, Deputy.
A H. Judson, attorney for petitioner.

7-5 lot

City Assessment Rolls.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
city assessment rolls of the city of Los An-

geles for the fiscal year 1893-94 have b-en
completed by ihe city assessor and delivered to
the city clerk of sa d city, and that the counill
of said city wll> meet as a board ol equaliza-
tion to examine the aisessmeut roils and equal-
ize the assessmt nt of property, at the council
chamber, on Monday, the 17th day of July,
1893, and will continue in session fiom day to
day until tbe business of equalization it dis-
poned of. but not later than tbe 15th day of
Auenst, 18.i3. and that In tbe meantime-he

\u25a0a d asso-anient books willremain in the office
of the city clerk lor the Inspection of all per-
sons interested.

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
7 * 431 City clerk.

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeies City Water company plant are

hereby notified that if they permit any build-
ing or street contractor te use water from thetr
hydrants, unless such contractors sbotv a per-
mit from this company, their water will be shut
offwithout further notice, and a penalty will
be charged for such infraction of the rtgula
tions bslore water will again be put on.

LOL ANGELES CITY WATER COMPANY.
0-10 3m

Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, th« 19th day ofJane. A, I)., 1893,

the council of the city of loa Angeles did, at
Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, uuinoor 1734, (New Series] to hare
the following work done, towit:

First?That aaid
BROOKLYN AVENUE

In said city, from the southeasterly line of
Bridge street to the westerly line of Evergreen
avenue, including all Intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of aaid street
and intersections as are required by law to
be kept iv order or repair by any person
or company baying railroad tracks thereon,nnd
also excepting auch portions aa have already
been graded, graveled and accepted), be graded
and graveled in accordance with the plans and
profile on file in the office of the oity engineer
and specifications en file iv the office of the
city clerk of the city of Los Angelee, for grav-
eled streets, said specifications being num-
bered five.

Second That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway ofaaid Brook-
lyn avenue from the southeasterly line of
Bridge street to the westerly line of Evergreen
avenue (excepting along auch portions of tbe
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
graulte or cement curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
sp cldcations In the officeof the city olerk of
said cityfor con trucliugredwood curbs.

Sec. 2. Ordinance No. 1720, new series, being
in com!let herewith, is hereby repealed.

Sxc. 3. The city eugtucer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement will be
greater than one dollar psr front footalong each
line of said street. Including the cost of inter-
sections, it is hereby determined, inpursuance
ofan act of the legislature of the \u25a0 tate of Cali-
fornia, approved February 27, 1893, that bonds
shall be issued to represent the ost of said im-
provement. Bald binds shall be serial, extend-
ingover a period of ten years an even propor
tiou ot whloh shall be payable annually on tha> er-ond day of January of ea f> year, after their
date, until the wnole are paid, and to bear in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
Sayable semi-annually ou tbe second days of

aunary and July of each aud every year.
Keferenceis hereby made to said ordinance of

Intention forfarther particulars.
D. A. W ATSON,

street Superintendent
ByA.I.BTIWABT, Deputy. 7-061

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Tar Spring's Asphalt Company, Los
Augeies, Cal.

NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERB
is delinquent upon the following de

scribed stock, ou i.ccouut of sssessmeut levied
on the 19th day of April, 1893, ttio several
amounts set opposite tbe names of the respect-
ive shareholder!, as follows:

No. of No of
Name. Cert. Shares, Am't.

Ozro W. Ohlldl 5 100 t 10 00
Oiro W. Chlids 4H 3550 355 00
Andrew Mullen . . 63 2800 280 OJ
Jhencey L. Watroua. 66 1775 177 60
Chancey L. Watroui. 67 8026 862 60

And in accordanoo with law, so many shares
of each parcel of stock as may b* necessary
will b s aold at public auction, on tbe 10th day
of June, ) 893, bxween the hours of ten (10)
and eleven (ll)o'clock a. m, at the office of
thecoinpaav, No 111 t outh Broadway, in the
cityol Los Augelei, Cal., to pay delinquent as-
sessraenl the eon. toieth r with cost of adver-
tising iv. i expenses of sale

lm ed thia 24th day of May, 1893.
5-24 td 0 A.. F. HU STaR. S cretary.
By order of the Board ol Dlreotors, the above

sale is hereby eontl ined until Wednesday, the
21«tday ofJune, 18*3.

6- 8 lit UAL. F. HUNTER Secretary.
Byorder of the Board of Directors, the above

sale is hereby continued until Wednesday, the
18th day of Juiy, 1898.

6 22 td CAL. F. HUNTER, Secretary.

Notice?Application for License-
Saloon.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNIT OF LOS
Angeles?as. I. T. H. Ward, clerk of tbe

County of Los Angeles < a lforuii, and ex-
oflicio Clerk of iho a atdol Supervisors there
of, do hereby certify that, uuder the provisions
of an ordinance entitied. "Ordinance imposing
licenses and flxiugraus thereof ivthe County
of Los Angelea, State of Callforniu," passed by
said board March 4 1593 tho fol onlug appli-
cations for iicenso uudcr Section 3 thereof, have
been filed with s+lu board, and that the hear-
ing of aaid app icuinus has by said board b.en
fixed fo. the 24th day of Juiy, 1893, at 11
o'clcck a. m.. to-wlt:

Filed July 3, 1593; name, Rafael A Verdugo;
location, Veidug,', Cal.: business, saloon.

Filed July 5, 1893; name, G. L Wilson; loca-
tion, \u25a0 -.v<niittj,Cal.; bu.iness, saloju.

Inwitness wjereol, I have horeun o set my
hand aud aflixtd my official seal this Cih day
of July. 1893.

ISEAI.I . T.H.WARD,
Clerk of Los Augeies county, California, ant

ex-ofticio Clark ol tbe Board of Supervisors
thereof.
By W. H. Whittsmorx, Deputy alerk. 7-7 4t

Notice InvitingProposals to Furnish
Hay for the City of Los Angeles.

SBALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the und'-i'eu'.'d up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, Ju Jib, 1893, to furnish the
city of Los Aug .us for the use of the street
and lire departments ot said city, with 300
tons, more or leas, oi
BEST QUALITY OF BARLEY AND WHEAT

HAY,
Subject to the inspection of the street superin-
tendent and chief of tne fire department.

Proposals will be received to furnish tho en-
tire lot or in lots of not less than 20 tons each.

Acertified check to the order of the under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into a
contiacc, i awarded to him, in conformity
with bis bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the Council of the city of Los
Angeles ot its meeting of July 3d, 1893.

C. A. LUCKKNBACH,
7-6 5t City Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.

TESTATE OF WESTLEY ROBJtRTS, DE-
J.li ceased. Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned administratrix, with the will an-
nexed, of Westley Roberts, deceased to tho
creditors of, and alt persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit tbe same
with the necessary vouchers within en months
after the iltst publication of this notice to tbe
said administratrix, with the will annexed, of
i-aia deceased at the offices of her attorneys,
Me>srs. v> ci born & Hutton. rooms 88, 88j< and
SOTeiupW Hock, lathe city ot Los Angeles
county ol Lis Angeles, California.

Dated this 17th dayof June, A. D. 1893.
MRS. MARYA. ROBERTS,

Administratrix, with the will annex d. of
Wistley Robe rts, deceased. 018 lm

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
in< to law of unredeemed gold, silver,

tilled case and nickel watches, diamond and
gold cat-rings Dreast-pins, rings, sle;ve buttons,
collar buttons, silverware, gold-headed canes
and umbrellas, clocks, guitars, mandolins,
violins banjus, pistols, gnus, rifles, opera and
field glasses, me chaum pipes and cigar hold-
ers, overcjau coats, pants and vests, valises,
trunks, books, Baddies, surveyors' instruments,
drums and musical Instruments, and all goods
pawned with me from July 1, 1892, to January
1, 1893, at No. 143 North Main street.

L. B COHN, Pawnbroker.
H. EITLINU, Auctioneer 3-24 8m

Notice.

THESE ARE THE NAMES OF CHILDREN
udmitter! to the Lus Angeles orphans'

Home since tho last quarterly publication:
Full 0.-phan-?Female: Jennie Oii-n, 8 years

old. Half orphans?lda Hediing. Mary S aales,
8; Mary (iarvev, 8. Abandoned?Mabil Lackey,
11 S.eila Lackey. 9. ,?

_
Full orphan ,-Maie: lores Ranches 10; Her-

man Klnilela h, 10. Halforphans?Carl Hed-
iing, 5: Harry Johnson; 21 months; Joan Gar-
vey, 4: Clarence Garvey, * Aoandoued?Leon
Lackey, 7. ROSE M. HAGAN,

Chairman admission committee.
Los Angeles, O*L, July 1. 1893 7-8

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BToCK-
holders of the sunset Oil uompany will be

held un Monday, the lO.h day of July, 1893,
at 10 o'cloes a.m., at the ifflcaofsaid company
No. 121 Temple street, rooms 3 and 4, In said
cityof Los Angefcs, CaL, for the eleciionof
directors for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of any other business that may
pr;,tier,v come before said meetlnj.

6-28 lot W. a JAMES, Secretary.

Dividend Notice.

DIVIDEND NO. B~OF THE MAIN-STREET
saving. Bank and Trust Company, for the

six mouths ending June 30,1893, will be due
and payable on and after July 10, 1893, at the
rated five ;!>) par tent per annum on term de-
posit" snd three (8) por cent per annum on or-
dinary deposits. ? . 'J. V. WACHTEL, Secretary.

Los Angeles, CaL, July 1,1893. 7-1 lot

Notice ot Dividend.
ri-iHE USUAL 3 PER CENT SEMI-ANNUAL
X July dividend of the Security Loan and Trust
Company has been dccl, red by the board of
dirr- ors. Dividend checks will b* dulyfor
wauled to stockholders. M, W. STIMSON,

7-1 lot President-

SUMMONS.

IN THE BUPERIOR COURT OF THK STATU
of California in and lor the county of Los

Angelee
Uhlre Furrow, plaintiff, va W. E. Furrow,

defendant.
Action brought in the superior court of the

state of California, in and fur the county of
Los Angeles, and the complaint filed in said
county of Los Angeles, In the office of the clork
of said superior court.

The people of tbe state of California send
greeting to W. B. Furrow, defendant;

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tbe above named
plaintiff, in the superior court of the state of
California, in ana for Los Angeles couniy, and
to answer the complaint filed therein wi bin
t -n days (exclusive of the dsy of service), after
the service on you of this summons, if served
withiu this county; or, if served elsewhere,
within thirty days.

The said autiou is brought to obtain the
order, judgment and decree of this court to dis-
solve tbe bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiffand tbe defendant, and the custody of
the minor child be awarded to plaintiff, and for
costs of suit. Reference is had to complaint
forparticulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the ssld complaint, as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
your default to be entered and willapply to the
court for the relief demanded in the action.

Given ami r my band and the seal of the
superior court of the state of California, in and
for the county ol Los Angeles, this 26th day of
May, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud ninety-three.

fBXZ.L. ] T. H. WARD,
Clerk.

By A. W. Shaver, Deputy Clerk.
6 3 2m-Sat

Notice to Taxpayers,

OFFICJB OF THK BOARD OF BUPKRVIJOHS
of Los Angeles county, California, Jane 23,

893
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Su-

pervisors of Los Angeles county, California,
willmeet on Monday, July 3, 1883, at 10
o'clock a. m . as a county board of equalisation
to examine tbe assessment books and equalize
the assessment of property in aaid connty, and
will continue in lession for that purpose from
time to time until the business of equalization
is disposed of, but not later than Monday, Jaly
17,1893.

T. H. WABD,
County Clerk and ex officio olerk of the Board

of Supervisors.
By W. H. WhtTTlxoai, Deputy. 6-24 tf


